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How to prevent rain from soaking us?



Perfluororoalkyl derivatives have been extensively used

for several decades

Textile protection

Fire-fighting foams



Environmental concerns related to perfluororoalkyl derivatives

The life cycle
of PFC



Environmental concerns related to perfluororoalkyl derivatives
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Bioaccumulation
of perfluorooctane sulfonate (PFOS)

in selected species
from the Barents Sea food web

Adapted from M. Haukås et al.  Environ. Pollut. 148 (2007) 360e371

 High thermal, chemical and biological inertness

 Strong diffusion capacity

 Very poorly metabolized by living organisms

Extremely persistent
in the environment!



‘Long’ (C8) perfluoroalkyl chains are being banned



The general public is concerned



Lawsuits emerge against C8 perfluoroalkyl chains

Chemical & 

Engineering News, 

Feb. 20, 2017 



Scientists are concerned



Why were long perfluoroalkyl chains 

used for water repellence?



The contact angle of a water droplet

provides its work of adhesion on a flat surface, Wadh

θw

~72 mJ/m2



Long perfluoroalkyl chains result in a low work of adhesion

and provide very good water repellence

Long perfluoroalkyl chains



Are there possible replacements 

for long perfluoroalkyl chains?



Other candidates are possible

Long perfluoroalkyl chains

Silicones



Other candidates are possible

Long perfluoroalkyl chains

Silicones

Alkyl chains (waxes)



Chemistry is not the only parameter 

one can play with



Surface roughness is another parameter

controlling the contact angle



The roughness is defined as the increase of surface area

A

A0



Surfaces of sufficiently high roughness

may become superhydrophobic

Water contact angle

θw > 150°
Droplet bouncing

Droplet roll-off

θro < ~5°

θw

θro



The contact angle increases with roughness

Water

contact

angle

(°)

Roughness

Droplet bounces

and rolls-off

Droplet bounces

but does not roll-off

Droplet does not bounce

and does not roll-off



There exists a critical roughness for 

superhydrophobicity

Water

contact

angle

(°)

Roughness

Wenzel 

regime

Cassie-Baxter 

regime



What is the role

of fabric roughness

in water repellence?



Woven fabrics have an intrinsic roughness

which can be measured by profilometry



A fabric roughness arises from the weave pattern

and the fiber packing in the yarns

Fabric pattern

= +

Weave pattern Fiber packing in yarns



The fiber-in-yarn roughness

dominates the roughness of woven fabrics

Weave pattern

Fiber packing in yarns



Is the intrinsic fabric roughness high enough

to provide superhydrophobicity?

10 fabrics

selected

Roughness

1.15

1.85

Dip-coated by 3 

aqueous

formulations

Silicone
(Wacker®HC303)

Short perfluoroalkyl

chains (C4)
(3MTM PM900, 3M)

Wax
(Acti-Chem, Contraqua WE)

θw

θro



The contact angle increases with fabric roughness

but does not discriminate between different coatings

Silicone

Short perfluoroalkyl

chains (C4)

Wax

Water

contact

angle

(°)

θw



The roll-off angle decreases with fabric roughness

and discriminates between different coatings

Silicone

Short perfluoroalkyl

chains (C4)

Wax

Roll-off

angle

(°)

θro



Can we improve the hydrophobicity

of a fabric of low roughness?



We selected a fabric of low roughness (1.3)

Silicone

Short perfluoroalkyl

chains (C4)



Boosting fiber roughness with silica particles

Silica particles

Fiber in fabric

+ aqueous

coating

formulation

Fiber roughness



Results with a polyurethane

having short perfluoroalkyl chains

(aqueous emulsion, PM900, 3M) 



Spraying the one-pot aqueous formulation



A typical resulting microstructure seen by SEM

Fabric-scale Fiber-scale



A typical transverse cut

SEM ToF-SIMS



Increasing the roughness of the fibers

results in increased water repellence

θw

Added
particles

No particle



Added
particles

No particle

Increasing the roughness of the fibers

results in increased water repellence

θw

θro



A superhydrophobic C4-based sample in action



The short C4 perfluoroalkyl chains

also lead to superoleophobicity



However, shorter perfluoroalkyls also raise concerns



Results obtained with

a crosslinked silicone rubber

(aqueous emulsion, HC303, Wacker) 



Silicone-based superhydrophobic coatings

(dip-coating from aqueous suspensions)

ACS Appl. Mater. Interfaces 2018, 10, 15346−15351



Again, increasing the roughness of the fibers

results in increased water repellence

θw

No particle

Added
particles



No particle

Added
particles

Again, increasing the roughness of the fibers

results in increased water repellence

θw

θro



Water repellence of a silicone-based superhydrophobic fabric

prepared from aqueous suspensions



Silicones might also rise concerns in the public



Wax-based coatings are used in nature



Preliminary studies indicate

wax-based alternatives to be promising

Silicone replaced by water-based paraffin wax (Contraqua WE)

(total roughness with particles: 1.3 x 1.72 = 2.23)



Main conclusions

Weave pattern

(limited)

Fibers-in-yarn

(important)

Fiber surface

(very important)

2. Total roughness

1. Total roughness is a predictor of water repellence performance;

other parameters may have to be considered 

4. Different formulations can be discriminated by the roll-off angle

measured on a set of fabrics of different roughness 

5. Our studies suggest: waxes > silicones > C4 perfluoroalkyls

3. Fiber surface roughness can be boosted by silica nanoparticles;

other methods certainly exist
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